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A GENTS in every stale cii salary and coin*
-A mi-sum. -a mr.feine $**"" ios 0 weekly.
Eureka chemical & Mlg. co..La rosso. Wis.
a t:r..s'is wanted lo canvass the counties
'i In which they live: under out new plan
.hey can cam from *?;."• to ft: per month;
.-.rite for particulars. < •-. -v thosa ho are
•villi!.;*to make a home to house canvas's in
lhe country and towns arc wanted. Ladies
ran do the work as well a> men. From $•'' to
115 per day silt made. No capital re-
juired. Address t;v mail only, Di. care of
heGh.be.

/l tiKNTs—Wanted, agents for Bankers'
ai LifeAssociation.s;.Paul.Minn. . strongest
fiome company furnishing guaranteed pro-
iectiou at lowest v. ft; profitable position
»pc:i iv St. Paul a: d throughout Minnesota. -
V\ rite for asenc*.

A*' in every section to sell \u25a0 tuple
fY goods to dealers; experience Qtitieees-mry; test side line. $75 a mouth. Salary
md expenses or large commission made: for
sealed particulars send stamp. Clifton soap
<; Manufacturing Co., Box 743, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
pANVAasNKKS for ex-Secretary R. w"
•a-* Thompson's book. Personal necollec-
'ions of Sixteen Presidents." written in his
•ighty-fifth yeas; clear, forcible, astract-
ive. Sold by subscription only. North star
Specialty Company. Agents. P. O. Pox 443.Miuneapoiis.

C'* M!- —A competent coot. Scud refer-- ences to Steward, st. Peter State Hos-
pitaL St. Peter. Minn.

H\.:> [\u25a0--•.; AKICKS - Wanted, several
i. liarnes-makers to work on machine-

Trade harnesses at the Konantz Saddlery
Pompany's. 227-231 East Sixth st.

M.*) WOM EN to work nt homo. 1 i
pay fj> to SIC per week for making .

"trayou pictures. New tented method, i
Any one who can read or write van do the |
work, day or night. Address with st» mo. I ;
-.end work at once. H. A. Gripo, German j
Artist. Tyrone, i'a. \u25a0

CALKSMIiS iN EYEKY,COUNTY—§7S I
O month and expenses. Office, furniture, i
sdvertisintr furnished. Goods monopoly. !Experieiice unnecessary. Address K. S. ;
Co.. I.i i oTomiade Building.Boston . '\u25a0• aas. j
OAi,:;s>ir.:,—War.tt-o.strietly reliable and
•- capable s.-.!esmen to repre.-eni manufact' !
tirer of complete line oi lubricating oils, j
greases and boiler compound exclusively or ;

lis
a "side line:" salary or commission. Ad- i

tiress Stoddard OH and Compound i o.X'leve- I
laud, O. j
OALL-vMAN — Wai.tci. traveling ... I
O man posted in the wholesale millinery !
line. !'. .1. .-ciiuitz i- Co.. r. \u25a0 East Fourth st". I

80S,!<'.Ti;lts— Four advertising solicitors i
on a holiday journal for st. Paul. Ad-

dress M ."•". Globe. Minneapolis. I

U/"ANii i»- Man to travel; position per- (ma nent: salary and commission; fast- j
selling specialties; apply iiu'.v. Luke Broth- |
er*s Co.. Nurserymen, Chicago.

,AN i-Eli—Men who will work lor ?;,. ',
* » per tirontii or large commission, soil- jing goods b>- samp!.' to dealers. Experience
unnecessary. Write us, we wiil expiaiu.
For seaied particulars send stamp, Rouse-
holil Specialty Co.. (73) Cincinnati. O.
.1" AN i'h \u25a0> — Agents to take orders by j
» » sample at home or travel; expenses

and good salary or commission right party; :
samples sent on application. Address, with j
(stamp, Lock Box 4Jij. New York City. ;

\V"«'d.K '-'OU HOAHD-Wanied. man to !
*» work round the house for his Loard. I

151 Summit «v. j
\\' U li):; v no-Man wanted at '
»» 452 St \u25a0-eterst.to work tor board at

;

* cfaale.

A'Tfc wanted to canvass the counties
_"s in which they live: under our new, plan l
they ca;: e:un from So"> to cl">0 per month; !
write for particulars. Only those who are I
willingto make a house io !iou»e canvass in
the country and towns are wanted. L<idics !
caii do the work as -.veil as men. From §."< to **5;."> per day easily made. No capital re- !

quired. Address by mail only. D4, care of j
I

HOi MAVoitK— Girl for housework;
small family. KJJ Pine st. j

LJ Oa si.ti'oJcK— Girl for general house- \-If work: small family. MB Mendota st.

HUUSKWUItK — Wanted, for general I
housework, a competent German girl

who i> Hide to cook, wash nd iron well. \u25a0

Sirs' Alfred Schelter. -,'M Maple st. |

IjOlsKffOlta-Wanted, a good, compe- j
-T-i tent girlfor general housework; a good
cook. 7'il Lincoln ay.

Hot SKWOItK — anted, a competent I
gi.-i for general housework; two in fam- i

ily. ~j7 Sherman st

Hi —Wanted, woman or girl
foi housework: only woman and child.

Call "S Douglass st.. Miss tody: rightoff.

H'.»t'--i- H'OKK-Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework. Call at 574 St. Peter st. '

IIOl -1 \\ (UIK-A competent girlwanted !
Xi a. 22S Pleasant ay.

WI! 1. i'AV i.Al)Ir>As.vi. a i, v of *i \u25a0

per week to work for mc in their locality j
at home. Liirht work, good pay for part
time. Write with stamp, Mrs. E. E. Br.ssett, i
Suite •''!, Marshall Field & Co. Building, i
l"'i-V.H,-n i

"jYi...-J.—\\ anted, a:i experienced nurse \u25a0

-* fur two young children; must have good
testimonials anu be willingto leave city dur- j
ing the winter. Mrs. 11. E. Tnompson, *JS3
Woodwaad ay. * '

\V*"AN-.'"-.J*—Three waitresses, Oivattnum; 1
*» second oook.'Chatfield: one girl for !

houseworks Rosemouut. 4-.'4 Wabasha. ;

[YJOTICE OF Ml IGAGJ FoKECI.OS- !
i.^ lire Sale—A mortgage was dated, ex-
Ercuted aud delivered on the 25th .lay of Feb- '

ruarr. ls*-9, by .Martin MatUisen, unmarried, I
as mortgagor, to Willi :m F. Peet. as mort- 'cagee. which said mortgage was duly re- '<
corded in theofficeof the Register of Deeds 'of Ramsey County. Minnesota, on the 2b'th
day ot February, ISB9, at II o'clock and 40 |
minutes a. m , in Look ".'uS of Mortgages, at j
page 222. " |

Subsequently, to wit, on the loth day of j
March. A. D. ISB9, the said mortgage was j
dulyassigned by.the said William F. Peel to I
Elizabeth Cummiusrs. by au instrument in !
writing, which said instrument of assign- ;
rueni was dulyrecorded in the office of the !
Register of Deeds of said County. on the 15th j
day of March, A. D. I"\u25a0*<•), at 5 o'clock p. m., ;
in Book .- of Assignments, at page 146. i

Subsequently, to wil. m the i:;th day of
February, iaxx the said Elizabeth Cnnim
having died testate, and a resident of I
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, letters testa-
mono, yu duly issued .-ho Register for !
Probate of,Wills and granting .titers of ad- I
ministration of said Dauphin County, Perm- 'sylvauia, to .lames Hagati. a duly certified 1
copy of which said letters testamentary was i
recoided in the ofiiee of the Register cf j
Deeds of said Ramsey County. Minnesota, ,-•; .
the lath day of November. ls»4. at 2 o'clock
and 2.) minutes p" m., in Book 34 of Miscel- j
laneous at page 266.

Default Las been made in 'the conditions, j
cgreeinentL: and covenants of said mortgage,
and there is claimed to be due, nd is ' due. \
fhe subscriber, nt the date of this notice,
upon the said mortgage, the sum of one
thousand and fifty dollars and fifty-six cents. !

Now. therefore. Notice is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of Bali contained in !
said mortgage, and oi the statute in such \u25a0

case made and provided, «aid mortgage will j
be foreclosed by a sale ofthe mortgaged prem- i
ises described therein and hereinafter de-
scribed, to satisfy the amount which shall at |
the date of said sale lie due ou said mortgage,
together with the costs and expenses of said
sale a - allowed by law, the taxes, ifany. paid
by the subseriber,and the farther sum of Fif-
ty dul'ars (<3 (*.< fl) as an attorney's fee, which
is nsreed iv said mortgage to be paid in case
of foreclosure. Said sale will be made at the
Fourth street entrance to the Court House
and City Rail, in the City of St. Paul, Ramsey
County, Minnesota, on Thursday, the 27th
day \u25a0\u25a0• December,' .>.'». at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, by the Sheriff of said
Ramsey county, at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash.

'lie premises described in said mortgage
and so to be sold are situated in the County
of Ramsey aud state of Minnesota, and are
know and described as follows:

Lot numbered twenty-live (25) in Block
\u25a0umbered four (1). ot orav's Addition to
*McKcnty*s Out Lots toSeiat Paul, according i
to the recorded plat thereof on rile la th i
officeof the Register of Deeds in and for said
County of Ramsey.

Dated Nov 14, IS9I.
JAMES IIAOAN.

«is Executor of the Estate ofElizabeth Cum-mings. Deceased, Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ambrose Ttcsra.

Attorney for Executor of Assignee of Mort-gagee, Globe Building, St. Paul, Minn.

WITIIJ-TlO.'hSi Hivrfr.l»

Stale.
A llrtlNTI*I--A boy ofeighteen would
i* like 10 learn a good ii«,it-; would start
at low wages, address '.'.'l West Fifth st.

AVOI-X'* MAN wants work of seme
bind, where he can get wages on time.

Address IIsummit ay.

I">tiOKKKi;i*i:H—Wanted, hooks to post
J and balance, or irregular accounts to

adjust. any tune day or evening. Address V
1. Globe.

noOKKKKPEK-Yotttig man. six years'
It experience, as bookkeeper, stenographer,

correspondent and general officeman: high-
est references. Address 536 Globe, Minne-
apolis.

CTtttK— young man with good refer-- ence two years' experience, wantsa anion as clerk in a law office. addressK„ IS** East Ninth.

D IVEU wants work driving a delivery
wagon, or work around some store;

first class deliverer and well acquainted in
th \u25a0 city, and in need of work. Address
Driver, i'ti East Sixth st.

i^MPLOVMI.XT—Wanted, situation ot
J-* any kind in either a retail or wholesale
house (or office) by a young man, aged nine-
teen good pexubau. Address Jill East Fif-
teenth st.

r.'U'I.OYMH:, a young man is look--1-.. ; ng for work of any Kind: age nineteen.
Adi.iess L. L. i*., 156 Hunker St., West St.
Paul, Mian.

E)in,oVM*-;xT_A single middle-aged
J German wants position iv or near city,

to do chores around the house, to attend
horses or to work on dairy farm. Address
':" Thomas st.

I»LS»Y"iIENI—situation by on honestand thoroughly reliable nan: capable
ofdoing most anything; reference, "litFort
street.

JANtTOK—<,ood janitor wants work; will
*' lake tare ofbuiluimrs or bedrooms; best
of references. Please address or call 893 Uni-
versity ay.

PHARMACIST, registered, wishes pos-
ition; thoroughly capable ami expezi-

enced: highest references. Pharmacist, 3**l
Chesiunt street.

Pt»»l; IOX—A young man, nineteen years
of age. would like a position ot any Kind

is well acquainted with city and has good
references Address Ci. 188 West Seventh st.

IITOKK FO,: l*..'.\Ki>bya strong young
» » man: will saw wood, lake good care I

of horses, furnace, or will wash dishes lor ;
beard and attend sccool. C. li.. Oil EudicottBuilding.

U A»"ON.".lA£\K»t—Wanted, situation in
• V a wagon or carriage shop; is a good

all-around man; would do work of any kind
for .he winter. address for ten days. Earnest
8., P. O. Box ius, siclatire, 10.

AsT; ii-a situation in commission
»V business; had large exponent- in

handling,but:er: would invest some money
in ii.i business later on. Address I) li'-. Globe.

iHasTKi:Crno3».

DANCING M'llioi.-34 East Seventh—
Class for ladies and gents Tuesday and

Thursday evenings from H to 10; ladies' and
Children's class Saturday afternoon. M. E. '

Currati. I eacher.

ss\T Alt.*.';-"l'iil\AT . DANCING I
a'i Academy— Central Park East— !

"The waltz taught in six private lessons."

81. A-'A«»«A'a Al Ailfc '1 i <v AICStO
and Art, -ti East Exchange St., St. Paul—

Piano, violin, suitor, banjo and mandolin
aught. Lessons given in drawing and paint-
rn: ail or send lor prospectus

OYK «'OSII_S.

A*-'-, through the Globe's Guaranteed
t\. Wants, and it will be given. An nd on
this page will bring result?, or your money
will be returned to yon.

Li.AY*,your "'Want" with the nearest
Globe agent. See list on this page.

K-"AriM.it«' ii :.I1NT!'I, — Minnesota
\u25a0i-Y steam live Works. --,4 East Seventh.

FlxfA^tJl *a«.
ONE. LOANi.IS on life insurance pol-

i»x icies, or bought L. P. Van Norman.
ii:^-2 Guaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis'

***-iri{ ) '"'i?:' >' short-time loans procured
*\u0084;»t \J on persona] property. Ohio Invest-
ment Company, seventh floor Globe Build-
'•'\u25a0'.

___^

BOAgP wt-sTIJ).

BOARD and room at reasonable rate for a
few weeks in exchange for good pota-

toes. Address 11 51, Globe.

FOX SAILS.

SPECIAL SALE of second-hand stoves
O iud cartels at Ryan Furniture and Ex-
change Company. If.1 and 144 -seventh st.

Notice of o*lortj»n2,e Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN HADE IN
the conditions of a certain indenture of

mortgage made by Antonia Sauerwein and
John Sauerwein, her husband. mortgagors,
to Samuel B. Pierce, mortgagee, dated April
.".th, A. D. 1888, and filed for record and rec-
orutd in the officeof the Register of Deeds
in and for the County of Ramsey, state of
Minnesota, ou the 2d day of May, isss, at 2:11)
o'clock p. m., in Book 148 of Mortgages, on
page 311: And, whereas, such default has
continued for more than thirty days, and
there is claimed to be due and payable, and
there is due and payable on said mortgage
indebtedness at the date of this notice the
sum of three thousand one hundred forty
and 22-100 ;\u25a0!. 14 • .'.'Ji dollars, and no proceed-
ing or action at law or otherwise hav-
ing been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, and whereas the property in said
mortgage desbribed; was and is all that tract
or parcel or laud lying and being In the
County of Ramsey and Stale of Minnesota,
described as follows: Lots numbered four-
teen (14). fifteen (15) and sixteen (Hi), in
block numbered two (2). of Deer Park Divi-
sion to St. Paul; and lot numbered nine (9)
of Mock numbered two (2) of hlbra Division
to St. Paul, according to the recorded plats
thereof on file in the officeof said Register of

eds, and whereas," t>y insir umentin writ-
ingbearing date of March2sth. ISJ'J.'aud re-
corrted iv the office of said Register of Deeds
on the -Mb. day of April. isoo. in book .1. of
Partial Releases, on page 31 . lid mortgagee
did release and discharge from the lien of
slid mortgage said lot numbered nine (th, of
block namoared two (") of Elbra Division to
St. Paul, and did retain the lieu
of said mortgage on the remainder ot said
properly in said mortgage described, now.
therefore, notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of the power of sale in said mortgage
contained and the statute in such cases
made and provided the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale .of the premises here-
inafter and in said mortgage described, to
wit: Ail that tract or parcel of land lying
and being in the County of Ramsey sua
state of Minnesota, described as follows;
Lots numbered fourteen (14), fifteen (15)
and sixteen lit)of block numbered two ; 2),
of Deer Park Division to St. Paul, according
to ihe recorded plat thereof on file and of
record in the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for the said County of Ramsey, to-
gether with all the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging, at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, on
Thursday, the ITili day or January, Ist):., at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of -aid day, at the
Cedar street entrance to the Ramsey County
court bouse, in the city of St. Paul, County
of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, to satisfy
tie amount that will then be due on said
mortgage debt, and the sum of seventy-five

! dollars attorneys' fees stipulated in* said
| mortgage to be paid in case of the foreclos-

ure of the same, together with the cost and
disbursements allowed by law.

Dated Dec. 3rd, 1891'
SAMUEL B. PIKUCIi, Mortgagee.

Stringier & Sbtmoos,
Attorneys for Mortgagee. St. Paul, Minn.

i TsvTOTICE is HEREBY RIVEN—
' ii the following unclaimed merchandise
! will be sold at public auction to the highest
| bidder therefor far cash at the warehouse of
1 the Thurston CoM storage and Warehouse
! Company, 201 Eagle street, St. Paul. Minn.,

on Monday, the l7th day of December. 1894,
j Mil o'clock a. m.. to pay the lawful duties
due thereon and all other charges and ex-
penses, viz.:

Lot I—Two casks still wine.
Lot Two casks still wine.
Lot 3—One package paintings.
Lot 4—One gold locket.
Dated at St. Paul, Minn.. December 1, 1891.

JOHN C. GEKAGHXY, Collector,

Mil tTli»\<* \».1.*1T1.1)

Female.

HiiuUki'.l'l'hK-Younggirl desire*, po-
sition a»i bookkeeper, casnieror type-

writer, to gain experience; in or out of town.
Address T. o , ***3East University.

CMioh -\\ by a colored eirl a place
to cook—boarding house or private fam-

ily:in or out of city. Itil West Third si., up
stairs-.

CilX'K—Situation Wauled- A girl would
J ok-- ii place as cook or laundress in

private family. Call at 133 East Tenth si.

C**OOK—situation wanted by a competent

* cook and second girl. Call DM St. Peter
I st. Miss «'. Ridding.

D.f.SSMAKI-:il in need of work will
accept 75 cents per day or take home

and make wool dresses for $2: satisfaction
guaranteed. Address al. Globe.

DaK.-aSMAKKK—An experienced dress-
| LJ maker wants sewing by ihe day in fam-, dies, i all or address 215 Rondo st.

DX ss'l.lkhi; wants plain sowing in
families. Address 38 nasi Seventh \u25a0>!..

Room 7.

DRKSSMAKKK with good city reference
would like sewmg in families; terms

j reasonable. Address **30 East Tenth si..
i Dressmaker.

EM. INt.Kit of good experience desires
poslticn at once: no objection to leav-

ing town. J-sfan E. O'Connor. 26 East lair-
field ay.

FEKKMAM— as stationary fire-
man. Address **4*i Wabasha.

HOI si.WORK— A young lady desires aplace where she can assist in*household
duties mornings and evenings in return for
board. Address 4, Globe.

HOI'SiAVOKU-a Norwegian gillwould
like a place to help around the bouse

| and do plaiu cooking. Please call at 707
' Thomas si.

HOUSEKEfiPKR- A respectable woman
would like position as housekeeper for

! small family. Apply JDS Starkey St.. West
i side.

HOs si-.KEM'KU-llehncd German lady-
would like to lace care of a household;

is musical; references exchanged. Address
S. p... 5Mj Fuller st.

HOU&EttEKPj'K-A iadv- wishes posi-
tion as housekeeper; no objection to

children, where a servant is kept; in or out
of city. Address D 18, Globe.

HVa'Si.WOKK—At Mrs. Schneii's, two
girls, understand general housework

i and cooking, want situations in plain fam-
j ines. til West Seventh st.

Hois wnith-a rood, practical, ex-
perienced girl wishes work in a good

! family; not large: those that offer iess than
: S"l \u25a0\u25a0< a mouth need not apply. Address A. N.,
j 993 Edgertoti st., up stairs."

H. L. J.i-.0. .!*...»—.-'. competent wen,
wishes a situation as housekeeper, or: general housewo.-k. where there will be no

(
objection to a child of two years old; is a
good cook and capable of any kind of house-
work. Call or address at US Pennsylvania
ay., between Rice st. and Park ay.

LAUNDRESS— An experienced laundress
wauls situation. Address 817 York at.

LAU**<DRESS' — A first-class laundress
wouid like rough-dry washing to do at

home; clothes called for and delivered, and
good work guaranteed. Address Laundress,
45u i.as: sixth si.

Nl'ti —Wanted— An experienced nurse
-^ would like a few more engagements;

! has had exoerience in all kinds ofnursing
Address 142 Rondo.

j IVvJ'SK—Experienced nurse will take auy
\u25a0 1" sick case at reasonable price. Mr.",
j fcaofao. '150 Cortland st. \u25a0 •

: JsVja'KStfi—i. nurse girl with ex-
j j-* perienee wonts situation. 195 Fuller st.

OFFICE ..is- Young lady wishes sit-
uation in doctor's office. Address P 19,

Globe.

8..W1N0 — An experienced dressmsker
would like sewing of any Kind to do at; home; prices reasonable, and perfect fit

I guaranteed. V5. Globe.
j OTKMMiRAPHKK- Position Wanted—
j kj Young lady stenographer, competent, ac-

curate, rapid and experienced, especially in
(aw. desires position immediately. Addressc. S., Giobe.
\\i A.-iliNG—Woman wants washing by» » the day. No. 224 East Seventh st.

IIT ASHING—Wanted, washing to do at
• V home; will do it good and cheap. Mrs.Kagerer. 7,. Charles st.

Notice of Mortgage Sole.

DEFAULT HAYING BEEN MADE IN
the conditions ofa certain Indenture of

mortgage made by John Johnson and Anne
M. Johnson, his wife, mortgagors, to Edith
E. Stuart, mortgagee, dated April 1", 181)1.and
fiied for record and recorded in the office ot
the Register of Deeds in and for the County
of Ramsey and state ot Minnesota, on the
16th day of April. 1*591, tit 4 o'clock p. in., in
book 234. of Mortgages, on page 90, and,
whereas, said Edith E. Stuart is now de-

i ceased, and letters testamentary on the estate
of said Edith E. Stuart have been duly issued
to George B. Hitter, executor, ana authen-
ticated copies of said letters testamentary
were on the ;inth day of November, ItfeHduly

; filed for record and recorded in the office of
j said Register of Deeds, ia Book 35, of Mis-

cellaneous Records, en page 54; and. where-as, such default has continued for
more than ten days, and there is
claimed to be due ' arid payable, and
there is due and payable on said mortgage in-
debtedness st the date of this notice the sum
of six bandied and fifty-six and ii-joo

''..".'.. 11) dollars. and no proceeding or action
at law or otherwise having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said niortsaf.e,or

i any part thereof; now. therefore, notice is
i hereby given that by virtue of the power of
i sale in said mortgage contained, and thestatute in such case made and provided, the

said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises therein described, to wit: All
that tractor parcel of land lying and being
in the County of Ramsey and State of Min-
nesota, described as follows: The west half
{*/») of lot numbered three (3) of P. R. Mc-
Donnell's Rearrangement of block numbered

: sixty-two (d2) of Banning & OBTier's Addi-
| tion to West St. Paul, according to the plat

I thereof on file and of record in tire office
\u25a0 of the Register of Deeds in and for
i said Ramsey County, together with all the
i hereditaments and appurtenances thereuntobelonging, at public auction, to the highest

bidder for cash, on Thursday, the .lib day of
January. 1595, at 10 o'clock iv the forenoon
of said day. at the Cedar street entrance to
the Ramsey County Court House, in the City
of St. Paul. County ot Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, to satisfy the amount that will
then be due on said mortgage debt, and the
sum of fifty dollars attorneys' fees stipulated
in said mortgage, to be paid in case of the
foreclosure of said mortgage, together with
the costs and disbursements allowed by law.

Dated December 3rd, lso4.
GEORGE B. RiTTER, Executor.

Stringer & SETXOa'B, Attorneys for Execu-
tor. St. Paul, Minn.

QUIVER PEOPLE.

Among those who love you, are there

f_.
any Little Folks? If

/\ so, make their hearts
L> V glad on Christmas* day

* C-^nL "**? presenting them
i&J^J\\ with a copy of "Queer

h}(rf£;q\ I.*:People." the book we
*r -v ''"-"lA-' are offering in eklit

i "7s* i/-?*J &C "" *)aits* Palmer
<'"*<•tV\u25a0r\jT Jatit li or of "The

1 a_***o \ T&'r Brownies," has added
la ) )"-"-* anotlier jewel to the

1 r\s- P^£ Juvenile library In this,
J'if ~ his latest work.
~-^ "QUEER PEOPLE."

Parts 2 and .*> are now ready. Send ten
cents in SILVER mot stamps) to the a\rt
Department. Globe, for one part, or

, twenty cents for the two parts.

Everett House,
l'nion Square* "Yon York.

1 An established hotel under new manage-
ment, thoroughly renovated, perfect sanita-
tion and all modern improvements. Visitor.
to New York will find the Everett in the very
heart of the popular shopping district, con
rente tit lo places of amusement and readily
accessible from all parts of the city.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
\\a. M. liAxas. U. L. M. Bats*.

i»ri:s<> AI.N H)R ICFt'f. •

-"'
;

\u25a0raswm a.,

V. 11. Hill.
Tiie ESe-iilul Ipjft.

ivlaficw :« M-tHT.allj «1" Ift-ntiiiu
l*i'«»|i«'i*<y-.

SOI*) iflaiiiaallan »uil«ilng.
J. \\. Ah<*|»ur<t, ©4 Exaat 411 a St.

F> UN";?, iiOtsi-., SToiti:"*, Fl-'iit .i;s.i-V acis ns owners' agent, collects rents:noam heated apartments for $."', $Va, f:;.> and
$*> : reduced rental.

Houses.

GtiTl'At'K—Furnished collage; low rent. to right party. 4110 Dayton ay.

I'AVLOII'S itKM INO Atil-.'NCi —GLOBE BUILDING -WE RENT
HOUSES. STORES. OFFICES. TAKE
CUARCEOff RESTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

HiS*U*->*\—Seven-room brick house for rent.
Applyat MO Virginia.

Hoist— ;os.)acksen st. at a great bar-
-l-l gain for certain reasons. Inquire
Esterley. Room 11. Germania Bank building.

HOUSE—Fine brick house, nine rooms,
furnace, gas fixtures, etc., at 683. Ap-

ply 712 St. Peter st.; rent cheap.

Flats.
in I.ATof seven rooms, first floor: modern
X improvements; storm windows. 170 West
Ninth. Applyin rear bouse.

\u25a0tosaaaa*.

A—HOTEL liRUNSWiC.,. for gentla-
• men only; fifty motferti steam-heatedrooms by day, week or month.

XOI.KIIAKTST.. 81— Four nice rooms for
rent; ground floor; ali improvements; de-

sirable in every respect: $10 per mouth.

MAUION, \u25a0**&—Suites of three or fourafa. rooms: bath; cheap.

XTINTit ST.. 1.--C, -tVJ'ST—For rent, large,
i-' nicely furnished front room; centrally
located: second floor.

OMITH A V., Sl.'. NORTH—Nicely fur-
kJ nished rooms, from "55 up. with lightand
heat. • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

ffAVI'EPTO IHil.

BOILKH— to buy, small boiler for
steam-heating seven rooms; state price

11. Schroeder, 173 Western ay.

•pYl'i-.WKlTi'K—Wanted to buy. a sec-
-l ond-haud Remington typewriter ou
monthly payments; No. 5 preferred; good
condition; cheap. (\u25a0 21. Globe.

TI'i'Kw'BITKKS. j
RBJUfiGTOM TVI'r.UKiTlCitS — Al- j

ways tne standard of comparison, al-
ways the best and always have the latest irn-
diovemeuls. Typewriter paper and supplies
ot all kinds. Machines for rent. Wyckoff
Seamaus .v Bened-ci. at E;i.*> Fourth st

A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.— I'nOl. I.L'l'hX, the el*movant. !*M
Cedar st. Ladies. 50c; genu, $." Sic him
while you can.

A.. lot in TKUUBI -? — consult
Madame Ina Walter, "lifereader.'* for

faithful leadim; of your past, prv-_?ut aud
future; she willguide you 111 all affairs of
lifeby a power ilghei than human; cone-spondence confidential: ladies, 50 coins;

gentlemen. -»I. 505 Wabasha st., opposite
capitol.

\i.U.i\s lt-.CIAItI.r;-Madame Tens-±l. worth; prices reduced 5 cents: thirty
years' experience. 13 Eighth st.

MASSAGIST— Miss Eastman.experienced
l'l masaagHt; treats daily and evenings.
43 1 \\ abasha at.. Room 15.

lV! ********(ST-*'*'',Ns--clairvoyani, magnetic
-vi healer. Readings, 25 cents and 0 cents.
140 West Fourth st.

MItS KATE lIOSKINS. 149*,-; West Sixth
st.: trance medium and magnetic

healer. St. Paul.

Both Vocal and
Instrumental.

fAj its. ALICEAUSTIN, oiairvovant: cardreadings, cents. No. 16 West Exchange
St.. near Wabasha.

Mils, noils!-: KItfTMAKM—Masque-
-1»-1 rade aud theatrical masks, wigs, beards

let grease paint. 56 East -^evonlh st.

lllKs. DA. Massage.electric
-\u25a0A vapor baths. Over Yerxa's, 34 East
Seventh, Room 3J4; it to «, Sundays in-cluded.

MKS M A. (rtSSnV, UAKKAI.OO-
".»-. 121 Wabasha St.— Magnetic and _iassage

treatment for paralytic, rheumatism andnervous diseases: also bath* i am to i v.m

jl/jUs. LEWIS, experienced massagist;-i-TX hours 10 to 10 daily. 35 East Seventh,
Rooms 29 and 30.
\I ANTKO—To know the w hereabouts of»» Rosalia Krawczak. wife of George
lirawho was last Eeeo on Siestera »v.,
corner Edmund St.. Oct. it), any informa-
tion willbe thankfully received and inform-
er rewarded by George Krawczak, 257 Ed-
mund st.

9"-.IX KAST SEVENTH ST.-Expert
***J\9 massage. Magnetic aud alcohol
faiths. Anna of Chicago.

isoAuat tIFFEKKB.

BOAHO -"-Well-furnished, steam-heated
rooms, with board. -.'IO Ninth,' corner

Sibley.

BOARD— Furnished front rooms,with best
table board. 385 North Washington st.

BOARD
_

Larce, pleasant front alcove
room and an adjoining room with excel-

lent board: fine location; near Selby cable,
lad Nina ay.

ROAttD —Two nicely furnished rooms,
villi board and steam heal. 151 Summit

a\.. opposite sixth st.

C-iI.LSAR ST., 486— Pleasant furnished
V. front rooms, single or en suite; board if
desired: near business center.
ifc'i^iiK MlNifir.V-—Pleasant rooms, with

J- board; centrally located for business
people, lb.. College ax., corner Sixth.

Notice or.*l!ort**;Hs-;c Sale.

BUSINESS CHdUfCfSSf*. DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN
the conditions of a certain indenture of

mortgage made by -John M. fCofamana and
Louise Rohmanu. his wife, mortgagors:, to
Elizabeth Huntington, mortgagee, dated -July
Ist. isß\ and bled for record and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds in and tor
the County of Ramsey and state of Minne-
sota, on the 31st day of July. 1883, at 4:15
o'clock p. m., in Hook 84 of mortgages, on
page :01: And. whereas said Elizabeth
Huntington is now deceased. and letters testa-
mentary on the estate of said Elizabeth Hunt-
ington, deceased, have been diir issued to
William D. Barbour. Norman Harbour and
Thomas J. Harbour, executors, and authenti-
cated ' pies of said letters testamentary were
on the Mb day of July. 1891, dulyrecorded in
the office of said Register of Deeds, in Book
27 of Miscellaneous Records, on page 607:
And, whereas said mortgage was by the said
executors duly assigned to Elizabeth Dorier
by an instrument in writing, bearing date of
December llih, 1891, and filed forrecord and
dulyrecorded in the office of said Register of
Deeds on the j.'dh day of December, 1891.
at i->,.,: o'clock a. m., iiiBook 3) of Assign-
ments, on page .':.'.'; And. whereas there is
claimed to be due and pa; able, and
there Is due and payable on said mortgage
indebtedness, at the date ot this notice.
the sum of eight hundred two and tIS-lIM
(BL*2.£6) dollars, and no proceedings or action
at law or otherwise having been instituted to
recover deft secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof; ..- ~,

.Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of the power ot sale m" sail mort-
gage contained, and the statute in such ease
made and provided, tne said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described, namely: Lot numbered
twenty-seven (27), of Brown's subdivision of
block numbered tour (4), ot Stinson, Brewn
& Ramsey addition to sit. Paul, according
to the recorded plat thereof on file in the
office of the Register of Deeds iv and for
said Ramsey County. Minnesota, together
with all the hereditaments ami appurte-
nances thereunto belonging, at public a net ion
to the highest bidder for cash, on Thursday'
the '.'Tth day of December, 1894. at 10 o'clock
lc the forenoon of said day. at the Cedar
street entrance to the Ramsey County court
house, in the City of st. Paul, County of
Ramsev and Slate of Minnesota, to satisfy
the amount that will then be due on said
mortgage debt, and the sum of fifty dollars
attorney's fees, stipulated to be paid in case
of ihe foreclosure of said mortgage, together
with the costs and disbursements allowed by-
law.

AI>K.SIKAI!LI''BUSINESS and stock
of drugs of late 11. Dettioff, deceased,

j wiil be sold at 19 o'clock a. m. Dec. 15, l-of.
; at Chippewa Falls, Wis., provided suitable
i cash oiler is made for same. Inquire of J. li.

Theriault, administrator, Chippewa Falis.; Wis.

This series contains not only the brilliant prod actions of
the brightest composers of the present day, but al so those
Jewels of Song that, because of their exquisite worth, will
live forever.

It is designed, not for professional musicians, societies or
church choirs, but is pre-eminently adapted to increase the
pleasure of the home-circle and render home tenfold more at-
tractive to the young and doubly enjoyable for the older mem-
bers of the family than it otherwise would be.

WHY PAY* ABIG REX T ? Is not that what you do when
you go to a big [store and pay 50 cents for only one song in-
stead of taking advantage of the "GLOBES'' great distribu-
tion of "The World's Sweetest Songs" at a cost to you of less

CD ti

than

Half a Cent Each ?
Why this immense difference; do you ask? The rent of a

big store is enormous, and printing music in very small edi-
tions is costly, to say nothing of a force of stylish clerks that
must be in waiting to serve one single piece of music, neatly
wrapped and tied with a silk cord. While we pay no rent,
print this series in enormous editions, and distribute it by the
thousands daily.

Think of It! Patti's Favorites,
20 Lovely Songs, Excellent Paper, Handsomely Printed, Ele-
gantly Bound, Worth, at Sheet Music Prices, About $10.00.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0' \u25a0~—"~'——l"Ml iHIII 111 *_*_*_ I 111

EACH ' M ILLUMINATED
• Sloshed 4- PORTRAITS OF

with -1 STAR MUSICIANS.

n Out-of-town purchasers will save time and postage by
sending for the whole series at once. We will then be able
to place this prize complete in your hands in ample time for
the holidays.

Do not miss getting this work, because it is easily worth 50
times our price. NO COUPONS. 10 cents in silver (not
stamps) secures each part.™ Address

Art Department, Daily Globe-
Back numbers supplied at same rate, postage paid.

\k.ANTKII TO ftl'V— Carriage repair
»» business or general blacksmith andwagon repair shop in good locality ; answer

immediately. ] Address» Blacken. lilobe
St.Paul.

TO EXCIIAafCIC

NJ-.W goods for Ryan Furniturei> and Exchange Co , 14. and 111 E. 7tu

W/IIEREAS. DEFAULT HAS BESS» » made in certain conditions of a mort-
gage in writingand under seal, whereby the
power of sale contain! d in said mortgage has
become operative, which mortgage bear-date
September Kth, 1889, and was executed by
Caspar Oehrleiu and Catherine Oehriein, his
wife, to William Rinck, to secure the pay-
ment of Si-;">•-"!.' v and interest at the rate ofeight percent per annum, the principal and
interest of winch is long since past due:
which mortgage was dulyrecorded i-u the
office of the-Register of Deeds of Ramsey
County. Minnesota, in book 188 of Mortgages,
on page CIS. on September 28th. 1888-*
atid whereas said Mortgage was
by the said William Riack, by
written instrument bearing date August 271h,
IStX). and recorded in the office of said Regis
ter of Deeds on October 3d. lsn ', in hook 111
of Assignments, on page 191, duly assigned,
with the indebtedness winch the* same was
given to socure. to the undeiisigned Anton
Miesen: and whereas.said Anton Miesen,by a
written instrument bearing date October iiu,
la**», sad recorded in the office of said Regis-
ter of Deeds on October 6th, 189 >, in book 32
of Assignments, on page 13). duly assigned
said mortgage to Peter J. Miesen; and where-
as. Peter J. .Viesen. by an instrument in writ-ing beating dale October 2."ith, 1893, and re-
corded in the office of said Register ofDeeds
on November Bth, 1894, in book 31 of Assign-
ments, on page 394, duly assigned said mort-
gage to said Anton Miesen, who is now tbe
bolder aud owner thereof, together with the
indebtedness which the same was given to
secure; and, whereas no action or proceed-
ing has been instituted at law to recover the
debt now remaining secured by said mort-
gage, and there is now claimed "to be due on
said mortgage sixteen hundred and thirty-
eight dollars and thirty-three cents, and the
undersigned assignee lias paid at the date of
this notice $41 18-11-9 taxes en the property
described in said mortgage.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by sate of
the mortgaged premises therein described at
public vendue to the highest bidder Dv the
Sheriffof said county, at the Fourth street
door of the Court House, iv the Cityof St.
Paul, in said county, on the 3d day of Janu-
ary. 1895, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day,to pay said sum of51,500.00 with in
tercst at the rate of eight per cent per an-
num from September tilth, 18113, and said sum
of *••-)! 18-PW taxes paid, as aforesaid, with in-
terest thereon from tne time of payment, and
the costs and disbursements as provided by
law incurred in the foreclosure of said mort-
gage, tindaiso the sum ofseventy-five dollars
solicitor's fees for foreclosure of said mort-
gage i said mortgagor having eovenrntedin
sab', mortgage to pay the sum of oue hundred
dollars as such solicitor's fees).

Dated Nov. 14th. 1-04.

The premises so to be sold are situated in
sa d Ramsey County, and are described, and
described in said mortgage as follows: All,
thai part of the west one-half (W. i^i of the
southwest quarter (S. \v t*> of the northeast
quarter (N it. **) of section number seven-
teen (17), township number twenty-nine .£<.)).'
range number twenty-two (22) west, in 'said
County and State, described as follows: : |5»-
--ginning at a point on the north and south
center line of said section seventeen (17).
three hundred ami thirty (330) feet north of
the center of said section,and running thence
east six hundred an sixty (f 69) feet to the
east line of said west -half (W.i/s) of said
southwest quarter (s. w. 14) of the northeastquarter (N.E.U (Of said section; thence northalong said last-meationed line three hundredand ninety-six i'.i'-i, feet: thence west six
hundred and sixty ok',) feet to the north
and south center due ol said section: thence
south along said center line of said section
three hundred and ninety-six (395) feet to
the place of beginning; containing (6) six
acres of laud, more or less.

also, beginning at the northeast corner of
the piece hereinabove described and cou-
veved (being a point on the east line of said
west one-half (W. !*.) of said southwestquarter (\u25a0**. W. ti) of the northeast quarter
(N. E. "alof said section seventeen (17),
seven hundred and twenty-six (72b) feetnorth of the east and west center line of said
-section, and tillingthence north along said
east line of said west half - (W. i 3, of said
southwest quarter it*. W. m of me north-
east quarter (If. E. \u25a0*) of 5.,0; section, lire
hundred and ninety-four (3B#) feet, to the
north line of said sooth weal quarter (S. W.
'4) of the northeast quarter (N. E. *|)of
said section: thence west, along said last-
mentioned line one hundred and forty-six
and sixty-six hundredths (UC.66) feet;
thence south, parallel with said cast line ofsaid west naif (W . i.i of said southwestquarter (SAW. It) of tne northeast quarter(N. E. to) said section seventeen (If), fivebandied aiid ninety-four (591) feet: thence
east one hundred and forty-six and sixty-six
hundredths <:*\u25a0'.''*•i feet to the place of' be-ginning, containing two '„•) acres of land,
more or less.

ELIZABETH FARNSWORTH
(formerly Elizabeth Dorier),

Assignee of Mortgage.
Stringer &Seymour,

Attorneys for Assignee, St. Paul, Minn.

Dated November l«)ih. l.stM.
ANION MIESEN,

• . Assignee ofMortgagee
Jno. II Ives, Attorney for assignee of Moit-

l-s.'.ee.

STATE OK .MINNESOTA, COUNTY .OFRamsey—District Court, Second Judi-
cial District.

Henry Benedict, plaintiff, vs. C. E. Heidel
and August Heidel. partners as C. E. Bel-
del <fc Company, defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that under and

by virtue of an execution issued out
of said court in ihe.above-entitled action,
dated September 24th. 1894. and to me
delivered, with instructions to enforce the
same. I have levied upon all the interest
which August Heidel had iv the hereinafter
described real property on the Stth day of
November. 1893, on which said date last
named said real property was by me attached
in said action under and by virtue of a writ
of attachment issued therein, mid dated
November 24. 1893, and that I shall on Fri-
day, the 7th day of December. ; .01. at ten
o'clock a. m., at the Fourth street entrance
to the Court House and City Hall in the City
OfbC. Paul, Ramsey County, Minnesota, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, all the interest which the said August
Heidel had in said real property at the date
of the levy of snid writ ofattachment,to wit.
the 241h day of November, Ist!.;,or at any date
thereafter, lo satisfy the judgment entered in
said action in favor ot the plaintiff and
against the defendants, amounting on the
2uth day of .May. 1891, to i*9,3u8.11, and the
costs and expenses of the sale.

The real property so levied on is known
and described as follows:

All that part of block M, Lyman Dayton's
Addition to St. Paul, Minnesota, described
as follows, viz.: Commencing at northwest-
erly corner of sixth street and Bates avenue,
thence northwesterly along the southwest-
erly line of said Bates avenue tStfe feet;
thence southwesterly on a line parallel with
the northwesterly line of sad Sixth street 120
feet; thence southeasterly on a line parallel
with said southwesterly line of said Bates
avenue **£.****: feet to the northwesterly line of
said Sixth street; thence northeasterly along
said northwesterly line of *sri*r" sixth street
120 feet to the place of beginning, in the
County ofRamsey and state of Minnesota;
aud the same will be sold then and there as
aforesaid, Ifnecessary, to satisfy said judg-
ment, except the following-described "por-
tion thereof :

All that part of block thirteen (13) of
Lyman Dayton's Addition lo St. Paul. Ram-
sey County, Minnesota, beginning at said
northwest corner of iiate- avenue and Sixth
street, running thence northwesterly along
the southwesterly line of said Bales avenue
61 feet, thence south westerly 011 a line par-
allel with the northwesterly line of said sixth
street 129 feet: thence southeasterly on a line
parallel withsaid sooth westerly line of said
Bites avenuesl feet to the northwesterly line
of said Sixth street: thence northeasterly
along said northwesterly line of 'Rid Sixtn
st reel 120feet to place ot tvc-rinuiiiK, which 1
have set oil" lo lhe sh..i defendant, August
lieivlel, under authority on mc conferred by
statute In response to his claim of homestead
exempt. on in said [•remises.

CHARLES E. CHAPEL,
Shorllt'of Ramsey County, Mlniainiaa

Dated October 21th. ISui.
Aassosk I'm he. Plaiutiff• attorney


